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 Cafe Menu
TOASTIES

ham, Cheese + Tomato   $7

Triple Cheese    $7
Chedder, Mozarella + Feta 

TOASTIES

between 
BUNS 

los angeles burger  $20
iPlay’s big boy burger! 2 premium beef patties, crispy 
lettuce, tomato, double cheese, bacon + bbq sauce 
served with chips and topped with onion rings

the iPlay O.G burger  $15
premium beef pattie, crispy lettuce, tomato, cheese, 
tomato sauce with chips 

the yankee hotdog  $9
tomato sauce + american mustard with chips 

 

bowl of fries   $5
onion rings    $5
bowl of gems   $5
extra sauce   $1.00

sides

manhattan margarita  $15
the hawaiian   $15
triple cheesy goodness  $15
Chedder, Mozarella + Feta

chicken popcorn    $10
served with potato gems

chicago cheeseburger   $10
beef pattie, chedder cheese + tomato sauce served 
with chips 

san fran fish + chips   $12
classic deep fried battered fish served with chips

*10 AND UNDER ONLY

nevada nachos    $15
Toasted corn chips, fresh guacamole, tomato salsa + shredded 
cheese

mexicana beef nachos   $19
be wild and add our iPlay sauce to the nevado nachos! (add 
chilli and be buck wild!)

california chicken wings  $24
finger lickin’ secret iPlay marinade served with a side of fries 
(serves 2-3). great with a cold beer!

salt and pepper squid   $19
lightly deep fried served with chips and fresh lemon. try 

a sav blanc for a wonderful match! huge serving!

ask us about
our super discounted fun, 

food + games 
combo deals

Vegetarian options avaialble 
Gluten Free available for pre-orders and iPlay Mega Parties
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florida fresh   $13 PP 
A fresh mix of seasonal fruit, freshly made sushi
 (avocado, tuna + chicken teriyaki) with
 homemade sandwiches 

frankfort fried   $11 PP
a fresh mix of quiche, party pies, pastries, fish bites, 
hot chips, sausage rolls + dipping sauces 

fresh fried blend   $12 PP
a combination of frankfort + florida

sweet caroline   $5 PP 
an array of gummies, lolipops + fun lollies!

the big cheese   $21 for 2 people 
a selection of three cheeses, fruit, crackers, olives, 
nuts + truffle honey dipping

minimum of 8 people | 24 hr pre order notice | 
florida, frankfort + fresh come with a can of 

soda!

sav blanc    
chardonnay
reisling   
brut     
merlot
cab sav     
Rose      

xxxx Gold Stubbie   $7
corona    $8
asahi stubbie    $8
cascade premium light stubbie $6

please note that staff have the right to refuse 

service in compliance to queensland liquor licensing. 18+. 

Glass = $8
Bottle = $35

cappuccino    $4.50
flat white    $4.50
long black    $4.50
latte     $4.50
espresso    $3.50
hot chocolate   $5.00

mocha     $4.50

*skinny + lactose free milk available 70 cents.

*all coffees are served in one large size

Coffee

The Cool Stuff
bottled soft drink (330ml) $4
mount franklin water (600ml)  $3
100% orange juice (glass) $6.50
100% apple juice (glass) $6.50

Try a Spider man!!
Soft drink of your choice 
served with a generous 

scoop of vanilla ice cream! $6Vegetarian options avaialble 
Gluten Free available for pre-orders and iPlay Mega Parties

Desserts 
do the banana splits $9
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream, served with a fresh 
banana, chocolate topping, nuts + whipped cream 

treaties!! see cake cabinet for our selection!
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